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-NOW HEAR THIS.. 

I If watching pretty girls in revealing dress, 
j walking through wide open spaces under a hot, 

sultry and unfriendly sun, and looking at grown 
men attack a small white ball for large sums of 
money is your bag, you would have enjoyed the 
action at Quail Hollow Country Club Sunday afternoon. 

The occasion was the annual KemDer ODen 
Golf Tournament which attracts golf nuts in 
unusually large numbers. This reporter was 
among them Sunday afternoon mostly from want 
ol something better to do but largely because of 
an invitation from a dear friend. 

ii an started about 9:30 am Sunday morning 
when Bob Fuller, the executive with Budweiser 
Company made his usual Sunday morning com- 
munication. However, instead of an invitation to 
play a round of golf, Bob thought it would be a 
good idea if we’d go out and let the pros 
competing in the Kemper Open show us how to 
hit the golf ball. 

It was not a good idea. First of all, it seemed 
that more than 20,000 other lovers of the game of 
golt woke up early Sunday morning with the 
same idea and most of them converged on 
spacious Quail Hollow at precisely the same 
time. This, of course brought about a traffic jam 
which resulted in a sea of cars winding their way in endless numbers into parking lots that were 
more than three miles away from the golfers and 
the pretty girls in revealine dress. 

“Don’t fret,” Bob assured, explaining that the 
Kemper promoters “think of everything” Indeed 
they do. For there were buses waiting to speed us 
to the scene of the action. The only problems 
were the more than 20,000 people all clamoring to 
get on the same bus. 

After a ride of about a mile and a half, a lovely 
place came into view. There were almost as 
many hawkers as there were spectators. Quail 
Hollow is a lovely place, especially the pretty 
girls in revealing dress were of all sizes and 
colors. Some were just right, others were 
pleasingly plump, some were not so pleasingly 
plump and an unusually large number were 
disgustingly skinny. 

Bob quickly and expertly directed my attent- 
ion away from the girls to the touring profess- 
ionals who were intent on earning large sums of 
money. Our first mission was to follow Jim Dent, 
a large man who appears to be easy going. Dent 
is a native of Augusta, Ga. who punishes a golf 
ball for unbelievable distance. 

As expected the great majority of the Blacks in 
attendance were strolling behind their big, likeable hero. There were numerous distract- 
ions. Obviously most of Dent’s hero worshippers 
were making their first visit to a golf course 
because most were not aware that true golf fans 
do not talk, crankle papers, greet friends, or 
continue walking when a man is about to hit a 
ball. Disappointment showed often as Dent 
missed short putts and there was a large lady in 
shorts who chuckled. “I thought they said he 
could play golf,” when Dent missed a six-toot 
eagle putt. Luckily the distractions didn’t appear to unnerve Dent. 

All of Dent’s followers were not novice. There 
were people in the crowd like Eddie Harris, the 
golf coach at Johnson C. Smith University; 
Claude “Bubber” Withers, the veteran postal 
employee; “Pop” Warner, John Shadd, Hazel 
Freeman, Judge Clifton Johnson, Everett “Ed” 
Taylor, Bunky Johnson and Earl Johnson who 
were enjoying the action. 

Dent made the visit well worth the time spent 
watching grown men whacking golf balls, pretty 
girls in revealing dress under a gruelling, hot 
and unfriendly sun. 
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Baseball Roundup 

Giants, Rangers Making 
Shamble Of MCL Race 
The Morris Field Rangers 

and the Hoskins Giants con 
tinue to make a shamble of the 
regular season championships 
race in the Mecklenburg Coun- 

--tv Semi pro R«s..lM|| |,-v);iii' 
Kach hold wide first-place 
margins in tbeir respective 
divisions with identical io-2 
records and both won last 
weekend. 

The powerful Giants picked 
up two victories, whipping the 
Stein Hall Jets. 6-5 on Satur- 
day and the Royal Bums 4-1 
Sunday afternoon Meanwhile, 
the Rangers were lacing the 
Gunn Colts. 13-4. and the Char- 
lotte Hawks were edging the 
Royal Bums. 9 8. Saturday 
afternoon The Colts rebound- 
ed with a 6-5 win over the 
Hawks in a make-up contest 
on Sunday 

PeteGwinn. Bobby Jones 
and Willie Dixon ied the 
Giants' 10-hit attack on hig 
Jim Irwin on Saturday Dixon, 
who worked a strong relief 
performance and received 
credit for the victory, contri- 
buted a pair of singles and 
accounted for as many runs 
Richard Black also drove in 
two runs and Johnny Metis 
sent one teammate home 
W'ith a single 

Clarence Driver, the losing 
pitcher, had two hits for the 
losers. Dixon replaced Steve 
Patterson in the fifth and 

Virginia Union 

Returns To A&T 

Football (lard 
The VIRGINIA STATE 

MORGAN STATE football 
game, for years one of the 
traditional events in the Black 
Sports World, will be featured 
as one of the two non-confe- 
rence games as the C I A A 
opens its 1975 football season, 
September 6th The other 
game will match Virginia 
Union University against 
North Carolina A&T State Uni- 
versity. Virginia Union foot- 
ball in Greensboro was the 
night game attraction for 
many years, and Alumni and 
Fans of these institutions are 

pleased with the return of this 
college rivalry. 

In announcing the 1975 foot 
ball schedule, the C.I.A.A will 
present (73) games with net 
conference and (27) non-con 
ference. Copies of the 1975 
football schedule may be se 
cured from your nearest 
member institution for the 
asking, or from the conference 
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Londell McClary 
Brilliant performer 

proved untouchable the re 
tnainder of the rbute. 

Floyd McDowbeH held lHe 
Koval Bums to eight hits and a 

single run Sunday afternoon 
while his teammates were 

producing four tallies with 
eight safeties McDowell fan- 
ned 10 Bums and received 
errorless support from the 
(iiants. 

Victor White, with a triple, 
and Tom Zeigler and James 
Withers, who connected with 
two singles apiece, were the 
hiding stars for the winners 
Kichard Crowe was the only 
Bum to reach McDowell for 
more than one hit. 

A grand stanf homerun by 
Harold Adams set the pace for 
iiiv .uui la iuu rvdiigerb, WflO 

plated 13 runs on 10 hits, nine 
stolen bases and six Gunn 
Colts miscues. Adams also hit 
a single while Alfred Thomp- 
son. Joe Graham, and Charley 
Houston w ere each getting two 
hits. Houston also swiped four 
bases. 

Londeli McClary was the 
winning pitcher, registering a 

strong three-hitter with 12 
strikeouts and only one walk 
Bill Johnson and Jimmie 
Moore were the top hitters for 
the losers. 

The Hawks received except- 
ional performances from 
Larry Spears. Palmer Gil- 
more and Ira Simpson on of 
fense and from pitcher Lester 
McManus, who took over the 
mound from Roosevelt Davis 
and choked a Royal Bums 
uprising in the third inning. 

Spears rapped four singles 
and drove in four runs while 

Keep you out-of-town frie-I 
nds informed on what's hap- 
pening in Charlotte by sending 
them a copy of the Charlotte 
Post each week. An annual 
subscription costs Only 16.00. 

Gilinore was stroking tw 
homeruns and a double t 
account for three i bi s am 

Simpson pounded three sin 

gles and drove in two team 
mates 

Nate Harris. Terry Beltor 
Mike Crowe and William Kos 
stood out tor the losers Harri 
had three singles and Crowe 
home run and two singles 
Crowe drove in live of thi 
Bums' eight tallies Beltor 
had a pair ol singles and Kos: 
a double 

WHERE THEY Kl.AV 

Saturdav. June ]-» 

Charlotte Haw k* at Gunn Coll 

Morris Field a! Stein Hal 
Hoskins .ii Koval Hums 

last \vf:f;k s kesclts 

Morris F ield t.i. Gunn Colts ■ 

Charlotte Flawks 9. Koya 
Bums » 
Hoskins 6. Stein Hall 5 
Hoskins 4. Koval Bums 1 
Gunn Colts ti. Hawks 5 

HOW THEN STAND 
Teams 

WEST W L 

Hoskins 
Gunn Colts 4 g 
Koval Hums 3 9 

EAST 

.Morris Field to ■> 

Flawks .j 
Stein Hall 4 g 
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City Forms Public Housing 
Youth Baseball League 
Hatter up That will be a 

tannliar cry this summer as 

, baseball teams representing 
} 'i\ public housing projects vie 

i lor the championship 
The Adam -j Baseball T^a- cue has been organizetTby 

1 ny gov eminent to provide 
supervised- recreation Tor 
youth during the summer 

s months The project is spon- 
i sored by the Police Athletic 

I.eague. ( harlotte Housing 
Authority. Park and Recreat- 
ion t ommission and Bethle- 
hem Center 

Teams representing Dalton 
\ tllage. Boulevard Homes. 
Bethlehem Center. Little 
Bock. Brookhill and Keyway 
Apartments will be organized 
Players must be 912 years 
old have a glove and shoes, 
and he a resident ol the area 

Tryouts will he held the week 
ol June y Interested youth 
should contact the resident 
manager, rent office or pro- 

vied recreation center lor in- 
formation 

The Adam-2 Baseball Lea- 
gue schedule will run from 
June 17 to July 2H All games 
will be played on the baseball 
fields at Revolution Park. 1200 
Remount Road. Equipment, 
hats and uniforms for team 
members will be furnished by 
the Police Athletic League 

Mayor John Belk and the 
< ity Council are scheduled to 
help throw out the first ball on 

Tuesday. June 17 at lo a m at 
Revolution Park Teams, 
families and residents of the 
participating public housing 

( 

projects are invited to attend 
Free refreshments will be 
served 

Police Officers J Tr Stalev 
!!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
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and Robert Erwin. Jr are 
coordinators for the project 
and three Adain-2 policemen 
mil serve as advisors 

^SUMMER SPECIAL!! j 
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CLEANERS A LAUNDOttS SHIRTS 29c U WITH UUNIRS 

CUANING IH BT 2 BACK IN I HOUR g 
SHIRTS IN BT 12 NOON BACK IT 5 P mS 
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| PEELER'S PORTRAIT STL DIO l 

FIRST.. 
For Fine 

Photography 
2224 Beattie* 

Ford Rd. 
Charlotte. N. C. 

392-2028 
or 

392-0945 

★ Weddings™.™. 
In Natural Color 

★ Cap & Gown 
Photos 

★ News Photography 

★ Group Functions 

★ Restoration 

★ Portraits- 

★ Copies 

Few things in life worry a Volkswagen. 
^ Gas shortage worry a Volkswagen'5 
[ Not while the VW Beetle gets about 25* mile'. pef gallo-t. 

In fact, if every car used as little gas as a VW, 
f There wouldn't be any threat of a gas shortage *o beg w.tn 

D-n 'or :• *-* 

Few things in life work as well as a Jordan Volkswagen! 

j JORDAN _ 

t VOLKSWAGEN, INC. 
5 47M L MlfffNUH tLVI. 
| TILUM7J* _ 

Help get your parents 
through college. 
Your college education can be prettv 

tough going, kspcciallv on vour parents. 
Because the cost ol learning is going up as 
last as the cost of living. And the average cost 
ol four years of college is now S11.7 lt> 

That's why an Army R( )TC st holarship 
ran lie a big help to men and women. 
And to their parents I- at h scholarship pays for lull tuition, all related textbooks and 
lab fees. 

You also i et five S1CK)a month, lot up 
to ten months a yeai. lot lour years. 

Your obligation to the Armv is 

four years active dutv \ou'll lie seis ing them 
us an officer. With the same pin. prestige 
and travel op|>ortiinities as other 
Army officers, many of whom are also RO I < 
graduates. 

Ask your high s( hool guidunc e 
counselor about Army RO IC scholarships ^ ou II Ik' giving y< tursel I a goi td educ at ion 
And von'Il he gi\ ing sour parents a break. 

Army RO [ ( I he moie sou look at 
it. the better it looks. 

r \' V- w 
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Army ROTC 

T>ll mr mofi- jS<nii 
Army ICO f f uhnlaMh ip* 

Mr% 
MIM 
Mr_A,,_ 

Addrru 

City-- County 

_/,p_ 
Hi*h School Attending_ 

< Oll«ft Planing to Attend_ 
No—y— a-----Phone __ 

Region. 
ATTN: ATOA IR, Fori nr.gg, IMriltt IBMCHTH 

► 


